Presto
Vivace
Bravo

WELCOME TO ABC 2018-2019!

Congratulations, you have been accepted into an ABC Bel Canto Choir!
First rehearsals will be Thursday, September 13th
Presto (grades 3-6) 4:30-5:30
Vivace (grades 6-12) 7:00-8:30
Bravo (grades 9-12) 7:00-8:30
Returning members: please note the NEW TIME for both Vivace AND Bravo!
There will be also be an informational meeting for parents during the last week of August.

This form and tuition deposit (minimum $25.00) is due by June 1st, 2018.
Any balance is due by the meeting at the end of August. We purchase all our music and supplies over the summer,
so these deposits are essential in order to make accurate purchases.
If you are concerned about potential scheduling conflicts in the fall, please know that your payment is 100% refundable
up until September 13th, and 80% refundable until September 30th.
Please mail this form with your deposit (payable to ABC Bel Canto Choirs) to:
Mrs. Laura Biddle
Business Manager, ABC Bel Canto Choirs
5254 Thompson Road
Clarence, NY 14031
You can also pay ONLINE via PayPal on our website: http://abcbelcanto.org/tuition-payment/
(PayPal does charge a small fee to process credit card payments, so you will see that small percentage added to your online payment.
You are always welcome to pay by check if you prefer)

To celebrate our 25th Anniversary, we have changed tuition for all groups!
The tuition for EACH choir will be just $299.00 FOR THE ENTIRE YEAR, and there will be NO uniform/music fee.
Tuition covers music, folders, SHEET MUSIC, T-shirts, conductors, accompanists, guest artists, insurance, practice space rental,
among many other necessary things! We try to keep our tuition low compared to other activities kids can participate in outside of
school, and we do this with the help of many parent volunteers.

PRESTO or VIVACE or BRAVO - $299

BOTH VIVACE & BRAVO - $349

There is a $25 discount for each additional child after the first in your immediate family.
Please be sure to indicate student’s name, choir & phone number on your check.
Tuition Assistance Grants: Grants are available to all with demonstrated financial need. Forms are available from Mrs.
Biddle, or can be downloaded from our site. Submit the application form with this one and a $25 minimum payment.
STUDENT NAME:

Grade in September:

TUITION (circle one) PRESTO or VIVACE or BRAVO $299

BOTH VIVACE & BRAVO $349

Shirt Size:

SIBLING IN ABC? $25 discount

Optional: $
Most of you realize tuition does not completely cover our expenses. If you are able, please
consider an added contribution. You will be recognized as a “Friend of the Choir” sponsor in our program as well.
Thank you for your consideration!
TOTAL PAYMENT ENCLOSED WITH THIS FORM: $
Address:

Phone:
,NY

School Name (September):
Parent/Guardian names and alt. phones (W or C)
(do not list any parents/guardians that we should
NOT contact for ABC business)
Parent E-mail(s) that is(are) checked regularly:

Music Teacher:
School District you live in:

Age:

